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Nebraska FEPC Proposal Quiz
Reveals Student, Faculty Opinion

By Gene Bers
Mixed opinion was shown in

comments made by university in-

structors and students when ques-

tioned Wednesday about the FEPC
proposal to be brought before the
Nebraska legislature Monday,
Feb. 14.

The Fair Employment Practices
Commission act calls for "the em-

ployment of all persons in accord-
ance with their fullest capacities,
rc.v.rdless of their race, color, rc-liji-

natural origin or ancc:Ury,
and to safeguard their rig! t to ob-

tain and hold employment with-

out such discrimination."

WHEN THE BILL goes before
the labor committee of the legis-

lature Monday afternoon, Univer-
sity of Nebraska studenls will
present their views under the
leadership of Ted Sorcnson. re-

cently appointed moderator of the
UNESCO conference on the Uni-
versity campus. Student interest
in the bill has been led by the
Social Action committee, the
YMCA and the YWCA Person-
nel committee.

Comments made to Daily
reporters include:

Alhin T. Anderson, assistant
professor of history: "At one time
a large part of the American
people were so convinced that
slavery was wrong that it provid-
ed one incentive lor them to go
to war in the interest of its erad-

ication. It was, in effect, a posi-

tive alfirmation that the Consti-

tution and the Declaration of In-

dependence meant what it said
about human freedom and equal-
ity. To abolish slavery meant a
repudiation of what a minority
had come to call their rights.

"FEPC has a similar mission in
our own day. It assumes that men
are men. no matter what their
color, what their creed, or their
political preference might be. It
takes a bold attack upon preju-
dice. Politically prejudice is an
affront to our democratic tradi- -
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tion: religiously, it is a sin: so- -, thc kind of biu witll a pi.j,Kipleciaby and economically it is a behind it which real believers in
disease which could well destroy mustdemocracy It alsoour moral health. It is a shocking givcs the individual descriminatedupon our institutions ar;ainsl a cnance to bring his case
and our ideas when we realize
that Soviet Russia, a country
whose morals we repudiate in s.i
many areas makes prejudice pun-
ishable by law, while here in the
United States the failure to exer-
cise prejudice is punishable bv
law."

Charles Goolshy, graduate .stu-

dent: "I believe that thc bill will
be a great benefit to society
through higher pro-
duction. Every member of the
stale will have the right to be-
come a responsible citizen.

w ould hire minority groups
if the stigma attached to such hir-
ing would be relieved."

Gordon I.ippett, graduate stu-
dent and YMCA official: "It is

c
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before an authority. Through this
the employer will be forced to
give more consideration about dis-
crimination."

S. J. House, instructor in politi-
cal science: "I think the bill is a
beginning of the end of race pre-
judice. It will involve education,
but we must begin somewhere.
After a while I think it will work
out, at least over a period of
years." ,

Dr. R. V. Shumate, professor of
political science: "The issue is all
mixed up in emotion. To the per-
son favoring it, the question is
fair treatment to racial minorities.
To those opposing it, thc question
is whether we should "not dis-
criminate or whether governmen
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Luckies' fine tobacco put you on the right level thc Lucky
level to feel your level best, do your level best.

That's why it's important to remember that Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than smoke thc next two leading brands combined.

Light up a Lucky! Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
where it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!
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tal action will help the race situ-
ation. There is often too great a
tendency to attempt to solve
someone else's problems. I can
not see where FEPC is en forc-

ible, because of the endless diffi-
culty involved in carrying out its
hopes."

Lonnquisl Attends
Corn Conference

John Lonnquist, corn breeder at
the Ag college experiment sta-

tion, will attend a regional corn
breeding conference in Chicago
on Thursday and Friday. All
stales in the north-centr- al region
will fte represented. Plans for
1949 br'ng programs will be
discuss

Nn Sis Schedule
Prc-Mc- d Smoker

Nu Sigma Nu medical fraternity
will give its annual Pre-me- d

Smoker at the State suite of the
Cornhuskcr hotel Thursday, Feb.
17. Thc smoker will start at 7:30
p. m.

The program will include show-
ing slides demonstrating con-
genital anomalies. The slides are
from the collection of Dr. Fritz
Teal of Lincoln.
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Classified
BALLROOM DANCING Expert private

instructions. Nellie Speidell Studio, 2704
Koyal Court. Call

AGORKRSIVE LAW STUDENT Wanted
as our representative. Kam $100 to $30J
the lirst part of next semester. For fir-th- er

details write Terrace Law Publishers,
Inc., 829 Margaret Street, Flint,

ROOM with housekeeping privileges for two
RirliMnJJni. Residence Hair

LOST Plain rimmed glasses tn Union.
Reward Call Dr. Ikast, Student
Health.

LOST --Ladies' Clinton wrist watch A gold
. hand, near coliseum. Reward. Call

lvOST- - One hrown xiper
Jim Willis at

billfold.

BOX Ll'NCHKS for special occasions 3
sandwiches, fruit, pie or cake 35c. 24
hour notice for delivery. Call Herb
Ieneuhere. (or Rochos Box Lunch,
Omaha JA2f79.

FOR Sale Silvertone portable radio, ivory
rase. Contact MI.AHY. V MCA

l.OSTAlpha Chi Omega pin. REWARD!
Call Webster.

VALENTINES
For Friends, Sweethearts,

Kiddies and Relatives
Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14 Open. Thur. to 9
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